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95orearmed
Iyer's Sarsaparilla, there need be 
lof Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, NaoL 
I Salt %hc'ura, Tetter. Eczema, 
L Liver troubles, or any of the
I arisihg from Scrofulous taints In 
bd. Geo. Garwood, Big Springs. 
Irrites : •* Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hi»' 
led in my family for a number of
II was a constant sufferer from

Dyspepsia,
ler’s Sarsaparilla effected a perraa- 
re. Seven years ago my wife aras 
H with Goitre : two bottle! of 
Sarsaparilla cured her, and she hâà 
lad any return of the disease. I re- 
la preparation as the best medicine 
lor the blood.” B. Barnard Walr, 
p st.. Lynn, Mass., writes : “ For 
rears I suffered terribly from Indi- 
L Dyspepsia, and Scrofula. Almost 
L, I took Ayer’s Sar-

parilla
a well man to-day.” Be sure and 
I'd Sarsaparilla, the most thorough 
etlve blood purifier. The best Is 
ipest.

iwell, Maun., V. 8. A.

|1; six bottles for $5.
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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1896. .

SSBSÉË
threw down the evening paper. "Now, fos^nd the oate. — linniu Tima, •7 ■ out to the Canadian Pacific railway, and ninrp wrerray a

ssttsssxmæ mwa'
orâgjKSSS^SSs. A Dwelep Take# » Drink nf Car- ' point ot view heTho^hfSJ'btltrt^ :̂ ENGLAND.^,:

.<‘h«jrafe^ra|5f^ff‘ tBvi'‘ i E|mSmpwM^m^ ne bollc Acid iMtctd sf fbiVat* BlMs ,i4*«3>ow, Marsh 5 — Eight men, con-
JSaSS^j^Limu raw. Mr. Martin prheentejfoommittei’. re- MMt^mt^riL"^^to^tlyî irtûîê î^t IraM^r

ohnnu a qu.rterl, dtndeed, we/ae- _____ :1| port approving prambtes act tolineor net apposed to the groWfapiritot the the 55-
_ awereg the .uoooont child, Lof . i -i • p*h^V«MO«er atveefYailw.y, aad also bill, he should ropj»^ the motion that it di^ w1od#%" to

-• v. -■ . - .."••V01!*. . That in New YorkwemenieakeTi *"?■■■ ■ .. From the Cleveland Iwsdsr. : One to incorporate Vancouver electric be referred.back: to to* private bills com- . .ne litnil i fm iiiniie' n mi inn from
•maneiPff AD\yR'mMOrPw1ta.mluly»: cento a day crocheting shawls. Thisiss ' A terrible mistake ooenoed hut at light. BectlivU J}- ; mittee. BVtbtmÿtth tmr. misUlte that, Thnihd uTiaTtiledah

JsS^&*Ktis.teL!sr;6S-, 1>‘ **°* Wt*- ■■ ”iS8hd»aasr 5^.^;“y-,onT“dw WF" .ZSÜSSSŒ? “nd3BKS3SSS .rSKat
_ ^..ÆSBSMaSTSS H- ■ C«i™. ™w ■ 'feKSWaWA-. £2 ïïSdJï&sîits:•««as sasts.tMps' ..i sssff HESfU-sÆ.

SaEvSJsfssflmE — 8s?ssttsasscK SSEflüS
SEsEES® raraggr • sitRS»S^te *280?
OkiïüL ïir—.-B'SrS s&üf.
*wo yearn ago, whan 13 years of ago, has ‘ill fellow ïï«ampie,’ graduate con tain in* whiafcey hrlH*" the.b<«»eto anything 6mM>erndig
beeoMottotfae inmne mylum madan- 'JÏÏTiShïî’^Siwi me .et on the cue. The.o^boUc acid '"t'on un,eM he h«» :thepapar

jBBa süHSiH£rSSB 2asEiS^
f*ifej.V. - . „ , . At Uat, tut m giTtn r • ; j > it, when he remembered that-the

e»*^ .•mtomeed.tt^t , . T-,g *.■■,»•.. ufli in thefront put of theetere wleaieikpt,. Mir. Orrnloéèd that j
^-‘orrooje ^ laHdfaa MpumMeau. He returned to the preeoription ceee and ouerion be «adaeeeot»

« -*-Tr«rH— pidkadhp the gredtiete■ ooateiniüg ft. Jfc.Mb,*hh «1
‘ performance of^Q^inod’, -Moc^roaf It ie eiVur jfmtifymg hot thm U tili. ^ thS

.t the Albert hsUon the 26th of the urn. eerlyetiweof theemaoneo eumenhetan- ““ft Œ ÏÏJfa» “the hSl. «

rstm, whtoott“6n£“to^n1ra„ •--1■That Preeideut.Clevelind esye the Oha- cdhgnttdla<io?u tlut M the baildingi. K, gbue on the cue end «tOod mMloküë» from metuifectunog «ge even lorjtheu Mr. Beevec eeked to wheel would the 
neee who were driven ewe, from their f.rnoOhinm*Uboret.h. ve beenor are ,OT » few .econde. 4 hgrrihle* thought own purpose, for a period of ,even money W- _ „ . *
home, and them property de.troyed ue ijL’h t. - âaihed aorom Mr. H*b«’. mindfuid year.. The clauu embodying commence- Hon. Mr. DavU—Tothe iaform*.
entKledtono compeneation. Jrj ' ^ S2L2IS3f«*^l- kur-ator, "a mecheoical murnu hemP the ment of eonttraotio.^5,bit0u'U^^

«teSSMiw«»"êaa»a»:t 35ESSB*s»tiee~LS«,L2tna= 
strstitte-xssei^SSiSiFs^S sis.ix'a'sa-m sssgxxstssvs: g-gfiSgr ZJ*- !S^£lvas?%Ùhed, mid to him. -‘Yoh art tiled, f iw- bridh «ehoLvto reu™ Br. GUeeeonI I have killed him!" hChi. vide gee in thpt eity, hut mdrely gave tLmwu? or^Stto^wt^h k he priwet at the publie cere-
deratandit. It's the .erne way Vithme V^eileet/ierapidlv eppromihihg com- ery attracted the attention of Mr- Rd- tbua tha,ei(due.ve ri*t, u>d eeeeidirin* he thought would **“*“*‘he *ey«* of the coreef .tea.
when evening cornea. Ah. thhiiei^>e* 3Stoa.i7*'“”I™r .V?™“ ' ward McMillan, a friend of Mr. Helier'., thffe tendeaey to wreagfnl menopo y he ^ etthea.w college of phT.icu»», »ri»n|l
ieaomething terrible I” Theeroavation haa been made and th« who weeetaadingia front of *h etore. ^umld vote 1*ein«t the bill, unleea thia The^mmittee roeeudieported .au~ff tharfiretpile of the new tower bridge,and

Theta bend of Taxai robbeia etobped Atflne'iaim^thekriMind for the foundation end he ran into die room. Dr; QlîCiin ri«ht waselimineted from it _ . ,i leave toe» again, carried. ! ahthe opening ot the Ookmiel «hibitiijn.
eetage containing three maleandon^ady otMr, G.Boeei'e new thre^etory bricji oa ~”-'|!tti°L*l‘*nfeTA ^ ■ - <»e®«™4*t WOWn-WlÂ**

£to!ti,,hîîTtAUX‘e0..‘jB0.m £ i^ià'S^.«8à38S 'âSt£#ÏJZ*£t ..Smmndrmdme^alym. Wl,w^ ermrtar. Ànrt pmiJ^'^riff”’

*5#, Snoi^dSS&rSSai ttmWJ&SSilFdS *+ -HW »»k.h.«»e. **:.**«'*.* tu he.ummittiri In the home nf common, pde*,, SRS»-em tÿ proceed in the .time™nst lîf«# rionmeh end threw them up. At frif/kh ut inahmce ho.neom^ it wee, I » -, ,»o Mendey. ,.. iUodolph Churchill jnatiSd
leaving their victim., therôbbua, oht* ^wtidWtki. work will wxm begin on «pomlble other powerful emetic, worn titil t» pemem^eve^Bt in to j.c. m «eraesorioA, ; , Holmee-m^on on the grew.* tlmt there “*
oonaideretion for the young lady, gave the ‘-r^tfl*1!7 etmelnrae na Gilaui iiiluin I admmietered, and ten minutee after: tiw limiting. At the member toe .Vilena Mr: Wiiaon moved the aeooiid redding wew d iagar OGdetooe would li)U the ociun-

3^.'iLr„-.-,f:Ji3'z u"B.Tï.ï"ti S-S.~= S™ss;ttttr„.D; z&Sis'pVÆï «jzzzzs?zzïï?S sr.-suarïLrs:*"
--wjjy-ùa " MSjmftM&sz- -srawssie A ^s-x^rssis^t: seaessessuSs

A crowded houm^'eeied Cri W-L. S^'M^n.^ïS «SS

îgMîiEyaSaMfe;- jfegateÿSttfSpS -^7.houid^

-w- . - .y,,, .^-.p i!. appmaeoge, but their brother yhyéipmo company ritonld b.
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i l i 'X dre Tâeey Curses !êEccklg Sulunist. What Seme People Bey.

I^iop fpd, Victoria, March 1st, 1886.
To the Editor:—The Hon. Mr. Rob- 

son repeated again the house, a dey or 
two Ago, that “the Chinese have been and 
afe a^coree to the country.” A short time 
ago Jumbo, the stone crusher, and his as- 
RWtant, the ateam drill, were said by 
sbroB/to be a curse, in that they deprived 
.indn“irf work. Are they considered so 

There &re a* manT employed 
Aoak more roads made! Ate. the works 
(#>M itt part1>y Chinamen a curse to the 
country f D«*a the country complain of 
At* foF*te being and harm* been cleared 
,1*i.C|ueameD and *wperted ieto more

FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1886.

I8SDEB EV1IY IM THfi rW TMI MAtt

By O, W. JtlQQIWw 

TIH 0ÔLIWST «IIIJD«0,
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idl "iC

•TetnaiLTooboinm-rw i«, (vwNgrm

in-SstiftSspr

•P. a gold minerr-s mine that can be 
ïrhmlel- annually with profit and not 

«banged into a barren nit, 1 J, thia a 
««•al la it j curie to tbetenatry

news. ^”h,îrtn0^r.ru1d;e3Lnd
" V,t -Ibédei prtii&ble foibè country by Chinese? .
* 1 Are the railways a curse to Jhe country» 

bjlilt bythe assistance of Chinese ? Some“IS'
™~, w.WrmrewwrWMW 
be Imported from foreign parts, a 
the country? Perhaps commission agents 
and importers might say yea, but the 
country would say no!

Do not the Chinese supply a want? 
They are therefore not curses to thecoun- 
try. The fact seems to be that, instead 
of the y," the Honorable

4
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hde-airabili'tyof 

private Mis
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n CaagUebammAvedthe.
^-oftheSearWemtoem,*-

prefétppd evening to
; irréém aiif ai rfcnn

Mr. Dunemuir »
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•X A •nem.vgtqa. Man*:*,-®.

„
Texas Petifie, Texas Central, end ol 
of the Geif . Coiove*) A Sen# Pe,

s^4SS8ttï"j5@

will be a einke this evening or 
*<3ottbn preeaee, rati- 

Wads ahd^the burihess community, we 
W9nt greatly disgusted with the attifcdLawl 

course pureued-’by the Knightà of M»r, 
i There is much talk-About the inaugaratidB 
lof a boycott against them similar to throne 
started by the Bast Street reaper; wed» 
.of Springfield, Qiao} -. A greet me^r large 

eme honaee here expreee their willing- 
pem te *ee up theit ekops ratiw than inb- 
mit to the dictation of the Keighte of

oemmittael 0
ja

1rho ■
acid Allper line solid Nonpereil, the STbe epedûed af the Um« 

eient:— 3SMore than en# torteight aed not 
■onth—10 cents.

Not more than one week—88-------
the

it asked nflMer exntoaive 

have 4hft bill before them as paaeed by com-

Itf»r. had of

arlght-40 cents.

( houdrableed lor lees than 12.60, and sceepted 
day insertion.

apanied by epeciflc 
w inserted MU ordered odt 
Advertisements disoontinued before

only for every> nbt flMU mention 
bed been «truck eel by 

committee.
■van pointed set that ne 

bitteonld be advanced mote tha».«i 
>.«y without the uaenimons ooa

(

imexpiration of 
eon tinned foripedfled period will be oharged ee if 

toll term.
Liberal Allowance on yearly contracte 
“OslUnc ettentien” to an Advertisement, 28 cents 

•er-Hnoeosli insertion. -...—..•>«—
«*. Where Cute are ineerted they must be ALL 

METAL—not mounted on Wood.

Mr. I••id. '
Hut edin ese mostly of the 

id labour order.” 
ititute the country. 
ieen done by Chi- 
will remain when 
meed away. 'Jhe 
i enrichec 
s, as we

o<

ftd'^wo *it" '!

be tonerte» ai tà* option7 1 
of the home. He then reel the dimes, 
which embodied aeriena penaltiee iaelae of

was
been
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bills he had 
effect which not
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Man that l* an aaeanaamia arm
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Loimn, March 6.— Informatisa front
thiao,

No others need ap- 
t prevents, and will 
increase* Compe

ls! the Hon. Mr. 
ee*' of the country; 
he benefits if fair 
ie little or no com- 
ur—wbeeever skill- 
into collision with 

ineeergo to the wall, 
supplant so many 
why abound, not a 
ible the number i 
nta ouat fifty Chi- 
should not oue 
ladies,—etc., fe- 
e the number 
itiqn will settle t he 
l this has not yet 
illed labor. As to 
i who do not like 
withemt them and 
»uit find pastures 
land and producing 

, let them in all con- 
e good work for it - -- --

:;ïutiet

_____
voted, if the, have ahy, meat oeaae, for it
isa disgrace aad iojurioua to the country.
Let there be peace on thia aeon. There 

rl curves in the country, inch 
nd other vices that fe-

----------------------- but governments- vtorive
the, greater portion of their reveTOeerfeeai 
the rices of mankind ! I suppose govern
ments would say vice, are too profitable 
to be pel seen ted! A loaa of mvenue 
would réduit! The country would aeem 
to. "be built up of enraea, Are they, too, 
Megringe in diaguiee or ia the country 
cureed by tie material improvement by

almn
titi<
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erder. btil» of coin, t ensure insertion. | v

but m
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
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A Saaeiat Eamee raw tawm eaawwri. melee,
unqfc llaverieaia, «wee, (tan aw 
wniae Disnuere ear beached by Fat- 
»*vi wan. # HWaa xveav TUESDAY
■M*I*C AHO BiaPVTCHED TWBOBOH THE

d the

iSameet oppetied to

Local and Provindal News.
«... , #to<»«.JWIy(S*»HW,tfen*A

0«.,e, Myetery could

ÿJ*M i- the whoto programme. The p
eld et* barren of my me 

(txdmlT. te Tb. OolonWt) •• vomlieta or dance,,; eid er
Oo^^WU^T'p^wh'o w“.
mr^r^i oTpebmmw 7»^™-tonnd to aaemcriee were only exercised in bi

S3,«ti5 Sîjb a^ïï=
Patton through the body with n rifle. The 
boat in which they were shot woe evidently 
towed to where it wee found after the mur
der had been oomnrittod. Hie finding of 
the bodies at that" point make» toe 

"been, t

out ofretain tile money1* 
the oeontry-fov that objee 
ringteti.

preee—~ t iV
tit" wouti-be fair that, 
mended to provide «5

not *
MiMkdi

a
toing itt_delin,m. %WSB1 

flW'WlE:.
os prostnition. Mr. Hebe*' 

the exprem uoetoire to hi. room, dnd

be private bilh

Ke°"d‘°
who was raving 
tog incoherently 
Merrèus prostrnt

In the «went of any Chine* bring em-. viewed, rod it wee necesaary to k 
ptojedpy W oflmpeny^theeem|anyshall «egpiet^a* poaeibk. After Drh 
be -

an. for thd'daled Wore royju.tio.ol the 
i pdaee Who dhsll have fell power to hear 
: and- adjudieste wpoo any information ok 

Aubt UM or brought before him byMMM , aw.lw.1 |Wn ivfl Itori V Ia* anba
Ww. .WePem, ■

Théo. Devis In thwdBir- 
After peering e ngutoer of elfUeee, • the 

committee «ported program.

.Æ§p^ExtSiiï

introduce a oletma proi »*«»

EBsKserssr*

"aber'li im committee
iieaih*v-x.-x-- --i-

temperament, rod theblow Mr. Orr «aid the privet, bille commit- 
' '1e>aa taken tee had exprneaed themaelvee aatiened it 

fyp£ï*. .wopl#"..am«t with, the approval of the

■ " StititesusÈ 
S£îizLXrSXriï
committee had decided to enbmit thebiU

amendments would prenant themerivm
and state the lame.

Mr. Dingwall would vote against the 
bill being sent beck. He thonght the bill 
one of the beet private onee yet ,nb- 
mitted to the home.

The Speaker doubted if toe house hidïtoE^ssaB#

le regarded the exelmive right, it 
rather in the intereeta of the pebli 
keep out competition by the & P,. .
:or the promote» of the hill ray they 
tore no money to nope with the Canadian 
Panifie, and that waa why they eeked for 
the exduaive privilege. If by any action 
of the house the partial to the bill w,ra 
not allowed to go on with the «peoulet|ou 
the charter would be obtained: .hg: the 
0- P. B., because there -were no other*.
,in the province then tile promotypiof the

b%r.%’^f|r,i",,.p^iE
though a chroge had come over the sprit 
of the lait honorable gentlemen's dream,

-for he end Mi eolleegnee had been p*r- 
netneUy. meeting the Iron* to apeeohee on 
the outragea by monopolies, end had al
ways been claiming that this wee s gov
ernment of monopolies who gave !no 
ohenoe to those who were not within rings 
end oorpprationa. Now,however, that bon. 
gentlemen wee found aeppoetingwhet wei 
perhape oneef the mult exoruoiating mon
opolise with which the house bad been 
called upon to deal E. (Mr. Davie) did 
not think the gropral provieione of toe 
bill were bad, add it wee incorrect on the 
pert Of the hon. member for Hew Watt- 
mineter dirtrict (Mr. Orr) to ray that *4 
bill hril pamed through the prirato bOti 
committee With comment ot objection, (or 
i‘ bed hero throe agreed that th. bffl'ra ,, 
whole should be considered in committee 
of thehoera. Topaaaitin itepqnrotform 
would be to create a monopoly ofpro- 
portlomi the like of which the present gov- V.
ernmeot had not, ea -yet, been aocneed of ,- -, , ■•. ,. t. : -—.——Iroi.k'of.rôZilhraTrim^k™^ for“ti iFt^L1'h^£^

errogetedtoitralfthemonopoly.net only of V* when he leernÿ whet the
manufacture and .apply, but of conrtruo- MFWt him wro. rod Imd p^w-

ttssmBecsSBivtrMwS
v8,Sh •• titot he thought mehÿway. Iunaradletolyramoradell ■

nnum_ lA « n I , could hardly have been «nggeeted,—not the federal eScets. Yon must beawire

^SSSSMSS^.IS?:
tinnatien of Helen Lra'a capital atorv ™ k„;Li„„ t5„:. S.? miT L„ „ should commence to conetruot the worhe moveU. I vuepended you with the other
“Ibr Money," toe "Loet Journal» of a B^y" The femsee within eighteen months. By that time officiel». I hero never believed the
PloUlUr," 4<ixptoratioha in the Upper * ”pt aucceea._ the city of Vroconvur would either be an ohargee ageinat yon. Two different judge»
OolnmbL Ceuetoy," end many othefpL Tan WaUy Coiontii i. now resdy for "«"Pl'toed fact or the public wonld Ihaveeppointodrin* your removal, tod

n-»-*. --2*^iE3ys^wSiSu°t£ a&aiSst-tsSÂ statv^s yeasrsScssss stAStxvJzsi rSasE-5*-1—" sffiaaaste.'ssx; »*!Lssr^stan,t sr--' — »
y Nanaimo. Carpenters era bnay arranging __ prevent other honest men from entering MoAUiater—Mr. Prraident, yon oer

1 s& t*, 0^ irr mS. ,re—ruVn'otZL^b,SXjsX™a
a^hftjsr«&£ aBStsffi&isse twes*. * *.

SS^St®SE5flK8j»e SieL“~ *• — ^ 
é~‘x .-ttffiKK "jsttsiïî^îscs

Tro^^-toterorto ÏS*,r,îa ‘hoto-ghlyitodUpel h^- forth. lMt fiftoen or t.roty^wT'th., ^ wril k.oro, dm#^"ra ^ty 
Ten give bondi and two are in Oo^ Sw^thaX o^heiSmE l” ^ “ 8en .Trarairao a towd^a

the
rit

-JM
Vt J.

marked that m view of the ei 
ietêia, eoneervativee were- letiefiedm %.t e

tÜW F»Bul! of the protest made.
Gladstone, speaking en Htimeê ’ motiôn, 

chafllngly declined to feïl into tfieirap set 
Iw bim. He said he wae not snch a simple
ton aeto yield to - the artful allurements <rf- 
his opponents. He had already stated [the 
government were considering the question 
of Mesial order in Ireland, the land ques
tion, and the question of future govern
ment in Ireland. These subjects were in- 
ertrioably associated. The government 
wets, really entitled to three months* time

ïrK2^‘$«rïSi-°£; t,™*™.-™ * ** -
iKKWf^arfias ssi.“4^^r£T~.'*s,'.■: 
^ Seggtt.'saggt

to «outra of yeaterday'a debate in the leg”-

SEdxErsrS tenSSSrvrr
S^y of « R«Y*™.»t i. decided

i to manners. Hehue.' motion wra XSZ

bt attack. It ie very different from the 
routine work of a department Which may 
be performed by the minister or by hie 
verione clerks.

Throughout the prerant seaaion the op
position haa been conataotly referring to 
an item of expenditure or an net of de
portments! procedure as "the policy of 
government," rod therefore AI worthy of 
occupying the time rod sttention of the 
house lb the exetnaibn of "more important . 
aubjeoto. The right of the opposition to 
criticise the method! of departmental 
work, end te look ekeely after the verione 
i terne of expenditure ie, of course, freely 
admitted, hot the practice rod mod* of 
procedure of parliament offer opportuni
ties for toil kind of work without each a 
wilful a sate of time aa the opposition ie • 
responsible for daring the present session.

B the earping leader, hie loqeacioue 
lieutenants, on the doughty 
Oaaaier, had earlier learned the lesson 
which the premier opportunely taught 
them yesterday, lean time would have been 
wanted upon fruitless debate end the tilth 
week of the aeeeion wonld here frond the

igenerously .^P*trc

. t lime inch rotten exbh 
ee that of last evening were exclude 
obtaining any -conntenance.

■L George's Society. j ’

- *
but it ia toheii

!

*. «« curses ihia last Dâdertakér >
wra notified, and conveyed the body to 
the family relidenoe, No. 87 Bond street. 
Here"* heartrending occurred. Mrs.

children mbt toe

A Stupid Oppeslelen.=5appear mere myste
The first regular monthly meetie 

the above society waa held in the 
Fellows’ Hall Uet evening, «boot owe I 
dren member» bring piraent Greet | 
tereat wee manifested in the prooeedinj 

. rod a eemmittee waa appointed to mi 
arrangement» for the celehrating-nf I 
George'» dey on 33rd April next.

1 of underPe Oleeeon rod raven

Rev. Hugh Stowell RrdM,the célébrât-

ÊsamB#:
Judge Deween, J. M. Dewran end A.

the next trip 
will essBroe^l
SL* - W. - D.’ Leepy 

Joee, Cal.:-» " ™ 1 --- ----------- --

H. Beown. V
Renewd

corpse si the dooi. end t*leir

TS'Æ'îttsdfgmm®
"lege at Kingston, Canada.

fit;

tog.
1 Mr. Donamuir eeeved the racend read- 
-tog i of the Naaeirae'- water works 
amendment bill. He explained that 

mra»Nr'.»fif - eerandraent to the 
act pearad let. eeerion, enahHag the ' Oom- 
pawy to tele - water fieri ewother source 
thro that provided fro to the ket. There 

objection to be offered fe Wl

l»*r. Galbraith—Will toe honorelble 
gentlemen move to iseefk » clenee egeinlk 
the empteyiriéfit of Chkteee. ’<?. V 9 ' -1 . ' 

Mr. Dnntonir—If «here wee eoeh a

sre^totlSBas
the Work» would not employ Ohioara id

ÜEBïrva'5Lsy?5i
inert a raving okra*again* »« employ, 
mont el' Chinera, end tone rectify the 
mieteke made in the Eequimelt water 
works bill.

ie

L- j

toSetiBI y, tuch eoeta to to ewwrtein- 
ielMe, and! in default of im- 
IMt éf thepemlty, the mne 
i-hy dietoeea nod sale of the

.norâiefve peheltira’ fro each rod eve^ 
dey dering which eoy Chinee* ib.ll be 
employed by toe oompany. “Chinera" ia 
this act ibsu mean and include any native 
of MMieue dependenria. br or of any 
blende ia the China aeaa,not born of Bri

tt was u—
*aw»l ll. 'ill, IT WAS ONLY A HOAX.

Ï The Harrisburg Sensatlou Is
Oaly > Mjtih. ii

\
it££ The forge hall of the Theetre Oomi 

Fort street, was Bi very pretty picture foil 
Right in ite decoration of meny Ea 
fl^e, the wslfo end roof being one 
•Mne ground of banting. The bi 
given by the chief end petty offioere of 
fleet under the patronage of Rear 
Sir M. Culme-Seymour, and ebeat 100 
eepplee were engaged In tripping toe maiy 
well* antil e lets boor in the morning. At 
wddaight the eoewe dite a very piolurëedoe 
one, the blue, white, dark end raariet jnid 
forme of the offi 
ing in pleasing contrast 

g, ebermieg tmletaof toe ladiee. Sapper dee 
. ' provided by the office» rod served on the 

etege, which wee eke decorated with bunt- 
Ihgi The music wee fomriNed by the 
Triumph bund, rod wee ef toe usual ax- 
oelleeee. The arrmogementa were perfect 
to every particular, end it ie almost need- 
lees to ray that the large number present 
were delighted, rod owe «debt ef thanks 
to their hoete-rthe chief and petty office» 
of H. M. S. Triumph end Priioro. j

; wee no
by wfceweti

of wran
drawn, - The Pameltitee edmit 
speech to ibe very briUtont, end expreea 
themaelvee to to highly eatiefied with’ it. 
In ro interview Beriy, nationalist, said it 
wae evident that Gladstone wee determined 
to fulfill hia pledge on the lines of hie Mld- 
tothiari; manifesto. If he ehonld lie «fm. 
petted) to throw overboard Mr. Chamberlain 
aed. other members of hia cabinet, Glad
stone's speech oonteined no .definite 
expression of his modes operand», bat Par-

SR.rs.tissssr1"1""

andrthe
it:by ■t I Orosdisn end American pipe» pubiieh- 

ed, sometime ago, e dispstoh from Harris
burg, Pa., relating how ene'ef a party of 
young men, whe had engaged in soeibnor- 
rible mockery of religions service daring 
e drunken carousel, had been visited (by

Süsç&j'TijCTart^l-aBssKüra-ssfïrte jS5‘4r:pvmsiraientdiifiralsrriito ^ef tira «rt, dira. The Harrisburg Daily Telegraph

FSSsS^S&Bsr ^ ^

t*at. the aensational article must have bqen 
emanated from a diseased brain. ; There: 
was, a jollification st o»u.of thahotels dnr- 

;ing the holidays, snd under the influence 
of drink come even attempted^to donee. 
Set as to engaging in sacriligieas services, 
this is untrue. As to the anneeranoe of 
hia satanio

Li,

illiam
H

tered at the Drinrd.
Pun* Downing of the Idaho haa been 

granted two month»’ vacation after se*en 
years' continual servies en the 
rente. Pure» Bookmen of the Queen df 
the Pecifio will take, charge of the office
raws»» « w.à.

rod wife retained from Eke
^t/K-^rod Mra.Whitia.ro-

3^  ̂to a v.^ to. ran. I

- MiraLid. King, PortUnd,Oryen. roe goelBp ûytiti.
^peraenger by the North the^,.

Aa Bxibiobdins»y OoMTEiaonoii.—- ........... [by iBLaeaara.] 7

contained $13», and before the totting it ’ Bêriti Oearll.
.« decided that the winner ahooM pet it ”■ H

uMi'sSto'»m yï*s5:

:8Sss6sS

üïïüirsïï,JT.3rÆi E^EStjE^ 
ssBBytsx'Ve? sscsssrwisik$.,w
had that morning wot to a most jgsnerous 
donation of M38 to the ohuroh fund.

rod bine jraksts form- 
wito: the m«n,on ; 3.

ed

Ixuroon, March 4.—The riot oompeoto-

Eps^-s.-rast-r

«M. MTm£rd,¥e?'l4,,Wt0be
House sojourned until Monde, at 9 

o’clock.

meaaiog of the aef.-
Hur powroe, rtJhti’WWroM 

orofikeed oo the oompany by tfata set ns 
granted on the aaderttotog toe* eratl»-
Wft

by toe-aoeapeeyto.to gone or performed.

grBaaEsaaift
U*h|e to. pey to the eempeoy gay earn of

the

The tor for7 j
Merlrie. totoraritodJ^^m™

Matter, this ie efitirely felee. Deoearad 
died three week» later from natural oanrae, 
and wee buried e week prior to the time 
when, thi» eeeae should here oeeorthd. i «

.,,.-1*. SBRVIA.
London, Men* A—Servie bee for

mally notified the porte of her intention

». - >'■’ -T -
Ward MeAllleler, Jr„ Hee ■ 

Tallt wltri

public buainera much farther advanced 
than it ie.

It is hot yet too lets for the opposition 
to improve their method», rod craw their 
peltry end pioaynoiah proceedings. X.

rr
EASTERN STATES. , ;«

Nxw You, March 6.—The grand tie- 
up ef all the surface line» of the city or
dered hy the executive board ef the Em
pire protection aewriatton took place thia 
morning,Sod ro car ia running «14:20 
o’clock., Th*, firafror for th* day on the 
Sixth aeenue r&uf Should hsve left the 
depot it Forty-third street. The car did 
net do to, rod ra th# night men errived 

j gj jwttotoiKr w»7 they .ran them into the 
~e .men eteod eroond quietly 

sod ehetted in the beet of 
lid net attempt to resort to

mmimma$w ttisrSi
prise.

■Dmbarrkd —George V. Smith >»<* 

They were anti-Chin era rioter».

dMtndtrai-to” Urprove
the

tit4tof I
Wash in*-m. tom

Jr,- ▲ Wnlhtrig tihelrlori.I ■’

ii* Mrô.:

raid hae been M any tin» violated sad it 
•Je i.a>koi drakred that. this rat -end ell

Mr. E. Springer, <i# Ekchroieiburg, 
P»,, writesl. ‘U nas «flirted with lung 
fever rod abecSei-on lunga, and seduced 
to a untieing aktltloti. Got s free bottlo of 
Dr. King’» New Dieoovery for Consump
tion, which did me ao mach good tost I 
bought a dollar bottle. Aker aring three 
bottle», fouod myaelf one» more a mao, 
completely reeteeed to health, with a 
hearty appetite, and a gain in 8eeh of 48 
pound»." (M at Langxey & Co.'• drug 
•tore rod get » free trial bottle of thia 
oertain cure for »U Lang Pliera—, 
bottles, pl

an V
that it ti the policy of ell admiewtration. widid'^1j^f<^lrhe*dqttsrte"_™

holding a general mee
compAUies were 

holding a général meeting this morning, 
Bad it wae the general opinion that they 
will advise Mr. Richardaon and directors 
of the dry dock, Beat Broadway and Bet- 

ilroad. companies to accede to the 
fe of the men. At least 1,600 

men ceased labor th&^morniog at 6 
o’clock. Net a street car was running on 
Manhattan Island.

i

tory rai ~-------------
“Whet tigood for «cold 1" ia a queetion 

often eeked, but wldom aatiafertonly an
swered. We cam answer to the eetilfac- 
tion of elk if the, will follow eer- edvice 
rod try Hegyerd'e Pectoral Belwm,awfe, 

'.rod certain thraal rod lung heel
er. Sold by ell druggist». Itora

L

CANADA.
Toatorad, March 5.—The department 

ef murine aad fisheries has railed for ten- 
dels for the charter of eix swift railing 
vearala of between sixty end one hundred 
Aerie registered tonnage, to be employed 
ty the fisheries polie*, for era on the 
toast .of Canada. The* veeeele to to 
employed in ooojunrtien with euch of the 
riàkâtorient eteemen ee the department 
may de.ign.te in protootmg the rigbU of 
Ganadlmi fishermen within, the three-mile 
limit of the Meet ot Ounada.

ta-to-rat-dw

aLb e-

Is YOCB heir turning gray rodjpiaduelty 
felling oet! Hull* Hair Reeewer will 
restore it to its original ootor, aad atimu- 
late the foiliclee to produoe a new rod 
luxuriant growth. It alio oleaneee il» 

eoalp, eradicate» dandruff, rod if a Writ 
agreeable and harmlwe drawing, dw

to met 2
friends, roxioua to pay their lead trib *

SS£3*JS?wiStvS l
Died nr Goal —Jenny, k Port Rupert, 

died to the eelu yeeterday moielngat 
3r*>, the verdirt at the inquest held by 
Coroner Ohipp beiag death1 from aal 
raw About 100 mam bras of the tribe 
«waited oetoide ootü after the •*-— 
when they aeoniwd the body for hnriel. |g«*

•ee.

%

IMPERIAL

iTION LEAGUE
UWIRI^pOL B*A*CH.

OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF ID 
pertal Federation Leegiw tre now ceee st 
» BUILDINGS, STANLEY 8T., LTVÉRFOOL 
list# peeaing through Liverpool are cordially 
I make use of the roome of A# branch lof 

and other 
me of the 

Colonial papers

Zfiagoe'may be 
iwared are 81<d for fOfef-

ttee will be glad of communications 
Colonial interest Informationof
bv the Hon. Secretary r>maa8 
n of 1886; the doinge of «W 

State Directedfor
and Colonization; the 

Of Local Defense,^***do,-**sss-
AINUS SAW ELL,3

CHBMAIXUS, 1 0.

«■err e
LmBO

i
4

%

■ :BEDS.
|U WANT SELECTED GARDEN SEEM, 
be Flower Seedi, or any kind of Far* 8>#<fo 

well pleased with your crops U you «end

IOBERT EVANS a CO..

MERCHANTS & GROWERS,
HAMILTOti, OUT.

d your address for their Cataloyua^tf Jfom,

iLLSOP & MASON,
TATE AGENTS

romA, Bi
HAVE BWTABLI8HBD A

DM OF THini BtiSlBESfllB I
l GRESHAM BUILDINOSf GUILDHALL,

Uprepaied to make Imeetmente in England, 
Betate, in the Fende, in Stocks and ShaiWP 

rwiae, and to transact any bueioeea or el1h- 
Chantcter. feltdwtin

IflSS.*61

OLD PIONEER
LEWIS LEWIS 2

[TLD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTHW- 
tion of Wholesale and Retail buyers ta the 
owing to lack of epace for the placing of 1*, 

r Spring Stock, he will offer such iodooement, 
fide purchaeera that will make It an ahUtt 
4 their ooneideration, being retarndned to 
if hia Fall Stock of r t ->-> u WO

■e see cests- rn"
artirolar entim ll railed te hi» illltll***1 
I Hats, such aa the

ÎK-A-B00" AMD “HAP Of TME WMUT
etly take the front rank in Style and quality I

LEWIS LEWIS,
0 "“,l ]iiTSjSB“T’ ew,we

iL.

Shall We Do With W 
Sons?

HOLMESDALK

'{CULTURAL COLLEGE
THE REV. D HOLMS

PREPARED TO RECEIVE SUCH PUPILS 
desirous of acquiring a practical knowledge 

thé Dairy, Machinery, Mechanical 
General Boalneas.

rrr

Lectures and instruction will be given an 
hire, the Composition of Soils, the Keolama- 
Lande, Mechanic#, Hydraulics and etieefi'enb- 
tlcto may be considered useful to yoenr men 
r country. This institution will harethe ad- 
i of a heme in a healthy locality and sear ta 
iy etation, combined with variety ef n- onpa» 
n-ceeenry to keep up interest ia the mind.
» amount of manual service which each twin 
■1er will be regulated according ta the wish 
arent or guardian, a certain premium will bo » 
1 for board and tuition. The length of 9*- 
the College can be arranged to ralt etrewm- 
All communications to he eddraaeed In She 

3m REV. D. HOLMES, Holm rede ie

f
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